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Leave* for Philadelphia
Charlie Medley left Wednesday

night, for Philadelphia, where he car-

ried the child of Mr. Sol Mobley to
have an operation on its throat. The
child swallowed a button, and that is
the only means of relief.

Rev and Mrs. Larkin Here
Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Larkin, of Tar-

boro, were the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
W. E. Warren Tuesday.

To Make Home Here
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Poole have ar-

rived here to make their home while
the road paving work is done between
here and Plymouth. Mr. Poole is resi-
dent engineer for the State Highway
Commission.

Attend Dinner Party in Enfield
Mesdames Oscar Anderson, John A.

Manning, G.*H. Harrison, Roy Gur-
ganus, and B. W. Hardy attended a
dinner party given by Miss Sallie
Dickens at her home in Enfield on

Wednesday. *

In Greenville Tuesday
Mrs. Myrtle Brown attended the

special services held in the First Chris-
tian Church in Greenville Tuesday.

Attends Wedding Here Tuesday
Miss Minnie Gaskins, of Elizabeth

City, attended the marriage of her j
nephew, Goodwin Gaskins, and Miss 1
Mary Clyde Leggett on Tuesday.

Returns From Norfolk
C. D. Carstarphen has returned from

Norfolk, where he was with Mrs. Car-
starphen. Her many friends here are
delighted that her condition is very
much improved.

Visitor Here Yesterday
Rev. J. M. Waters, of Wilson, was a

visitor here yesterday.

Visits Mr*. Brown Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Griffin visited

Mrs. Griffin's sister, Mrs. S. S. Brown,
Thursday.

Attend District Meeting
Messrs. W. L. Stalls and Joe Win.

slow, Williamston and Robersonville
representatives of the Pontiac and Oak

land automobiles, recently attended a
district meeting of their company's rep-
resentatives at Charlotte.

Here Wednesday
Judge M. V. Barnhill, of Rocky

Mount, was here for a short while.,
Wednesday.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a .judgment of the su-
perior court of Martin County, entered
at the January special term, 1928, in
the case of J. T. Smithwick vs. Henry
Carson, the undersigned commissioner,
in execution of the power in said judg-
ment contained, ana pursuant to and in

accordance therewith, will, on Monday,
the 9th day of April, 1928, at 12 o'-
clock noon, at the courthouse door of
Martin County, at Williamston, N. C.,
offer at public sate, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following describ-
ed tracts of land, to wit:

Ist tract: Containing two acres, ad-
joining L. H. Williams and Ed Lee.
and being the same land conveyed to
Henry Carson, by William Jones, and
wife, by deed dated May 14th, 1912,
and recorded in book E-l, at page 545,
Martin County public registry.

2d tract: Containing four and one-

half teres, and being the same land
conveyed to Henry Carson by William

Jones and wife, by deed dated Septem-
ber sth, 1913, and recorded in book
E-l, at page 544, Martin County pub-
lic registry.

3d tract: Containing five acres, and
being the same land conveyed to Hen-
ry Carson by William Jones and wife,
by deed dated November 21, 1911, and
recorded in book C-l, at page 200, Mar
tin County public registry, reference to

*the deeds above designated being here-
by made for a better description of all
three of said tracts of land.

Place of sale: Williamston, N. C.
Date of sale: April 9th, 1928.
Terms of sale: Cash.
This March sth, 1928

A. R. DUNNING,
m 6 4tw Commissioner.

WOMEfTS PAINS
Thar Wara Relieved ky Cardpi

Which This Georgia Lady
Took m Her Moth-

ar'i Advice.
Oolumbus, Oa.?"l don't SM why

women will drag wound, In ? half-
hearted way, never feeling well,
rarely able Is drag, when Oardul
might help put them cm their teet,
as It did me," says Mrs. Oeo. 8.
Hunter, at this city.

"I suffered with dreadful pains In
my sides. I had to go to bed and
\u25a0toy sometimes two weeks at a time.

"I co aid not work, and Just
draped around the house.

?T got vary thin. I went from a
hundred and twenty-six pounds
down to lass than a hundred.

"My mother had long been a user
? of Oardul. and the knew what a

good medicine It was for this trou-
ble. 8o she told ma to get same
and take It

*T sent to the store (or Cental,
and before I had taken the first
bottle Ibegan to Improve. My side
hurt less, and X beganto mend In
health. I took the second bottle,

a felt much better. X followed
by two more bottltu

"Cvdul acted as a fine tonic. Z
do not feel like the same person.
X am wall now, and still gaining.
My sides do not trouble me at all."

For sale by druggists, ensywhsre.
Otve It a trial. MC-IS*

Visit Mrs. Biggs
Mrs. Paxie Badhatn and Mrs. Min-

ton Dixon, of Edenton, spent yester-
day here as the guests of Mrs. S. R.
Biggs.

Leaves Tomorrow for Tarboro
Miss Naomi Bryan, who has been

here nursing Miss Sarah Harrell for
several months, will leave tomorrow

for her home at Tarboro. During her
stay here, she has made many friends
who regret to see her leave. Miss Har-
rell's friends are delighted that she has
improved so much that she is able to
give up her nurse.

In Roanoke Rapids Wednesday

Mesdames A. R. Dunning, C. As
Harrison, P. B. Cone, and Elbert S.
Peel spent Wednesday in Roanoke-
Rapids.

GASKINS -LEGGETT

A wedding characterized by its sim-
plicity and loveliness was solemnized
at the Methodist Episcopal Church
here on Tuesday at high noon, when
Miss Mary Clyde Leggett and Mr. Da-
vid Goodwin Gaskins were married
by Rev. L. C. Larkin, of Tarboro, a

former pastor of the bride, and Dr.
O. P. Fitzgerald, pastor of the church.
The choir loft and the altar were dec-

rnunjcj

Anything for
This Department
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orated with ferns, palms, and lilies,
with lighted tapers bringing out the
beauty of arrangement.

Prior to the entrance of the bridal
party Mrs. W. B. Watts played several
organ solos, and Mrs. Harper Holli-
day sang "The Sweetest Story Ever
Told." Mrs. Watts also rendered the
wedding music

The ushers were Messrs. A. Hassell,
jr., and Frederick Hoyt. After they

had taken their places', Miss Mary Leg-
gett, cousin of the bride, as maid of
honor, entered. She wore ecru lace
over pink charineuse with black picture
hat and carried pink roses.

Mrs. James A. Leggett, who was

dame of honor, was gowned in pink
crepe de chine with pink hat to match
and carried lavender sweet peas and
roses.

The bridegroom entered next from
the pastor's study, accompanied by his
best pian, Mr. Fitzhugh Rawls, of
Rocky Mouut.

Little Ray Leggett, tiiece of the
bride, preceded the bride, bearing the
ring on a white satin pillow. The lit-
tle girl wore a baby blue georgette
dress.

The bridj entered with her brother,
Mr. James A. Leggett, who gave her
in marriage. She was very pretty in
a becoming tan crepe Elizabeth cos-

tume with accessories to match. She

THE ENTERPRISE

carried a bridal bouquet of white rote*
and orchids.

afternoon at four o'clock.
The subject of study for the program

was "Interesting American Cities."
Mrs. J. G. Godard read a paper on the

old city of Boston; Mrs. J. H.
Saunders following with a reading,

"The Twin Cities of Minneapolis and s
St. Paul." Mrs. J. S. Rhodes, accom-
panied by Mrs. Saunders, sang "Spring
Is Coining." Mrs. \V. B. Watts read
current events in the absence of Mrs.
Pardo.

At this meeting it was decided to
change the date of meeting from Tues-
day to Wednesday during Lent, this
being the regular day of meetiug.

Mrs. Peel, assisted by Mrs. Man-
ning and Mrs. Peel, served a Salad
course with tea.

< Special guests incited were Mes-
dames C. G. Crockett, Rush Bondurant
W. C. Manning,-Jr., Raleigh Bradley,
Milton Moye, Frank Margolis, E. M.
McCabe, R. J. Peel, A. R. Dunning,

and J. H. Hale.

Here Prom Rocky Mount
Fitx Rawls, of Rocky Mount, was

here Wednesday for the Gaskins-Leg-
gett wedding.

Immediately after the ceremony was
performed the couple left for Norfolk,
and from there they went to New "York
for several dayt.

Mrs. Gaskins is the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Leggett
and is one of the town's most popular
young girls. She has always been ac-
tive in the church and social activities
of the town and will be greatly missed
here. Since the announce of her ap-
proaching marriage some time ago she
has been the recipient of many social
courtesies.

Mr. Gaskins is the son of Mr. D. G.
Gaskins, of Jacksonville, HI., but his
family is originally from Bertie Coun-
ty. He is held in high esteem in the
places he has made his home, as a rep-
resentative of Swift & Co. He is now

manager of that company's office in
Alexandria, Va., where they will be at
home after March 15th.

Those attending the wedding from
out of town included Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Burroughs, Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
ford Burroughs, of Scotland Neck;
Miss Minnie Gaskins, aunt of the
groom, of Elizabeth City; Mr. Fit*
Rawls and Mr. and Mrs. Russel Proc-
tor, of Rocky Mount; Mrs. Mary Love
Lake, of Norfolk; hnd Rev. and Mrs.
L. C. Larkin, of Tarboro.

Twentieth Century
Club Meeting

The Twentieth Century Club was en-
tertained by Mrs. Elbert Peel at the

I home of her mother, Mrs. W. C. Man-
' ning, on Haughton Street, on Tuesday

Baptist Philatheas
Met Last Friday

The Philathea Class of the Baptist
Church met with Mrs. Z. H. Rose last
Friday night for its .regular business
and social meeting. The meeting was
opened with a Scripture reading by
Mr. C. H. Dickey, which was followed
by a prayer by Mr. Dickey. A baby
contest was discussed and decided up-
on having some time in May. After
this the meeting was over to

the hostess. Chocolate Cjike and block
ice cream were served.

this if "to notify all persons hairing
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, to present them to the under-
signed at Enfield, North Carolina, on
or before the 20th day of March, 1929.
or this notice will be plead in bar 6f
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This 20th day of February, 1928.

WILLIAM McWILLIAIIS.
Administrator of Rebecca Locke, de-

ceased.

Travis & Travis, atortneys, Halifax,
N. C. m 2 4tw

-ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Rebecca Locke, deceased,
late of Martin County, North Carolina,

Fan PILES
k- /l*A2qW

AaaJf Ouftnt?«l
drocfiat will refund your

money If PAZO OINTMENT fail*
r core Itching. Blind. Ble«din* or

.VProtrudinf PIIM. in tubes with
pip«. 7w : or In tin box. 00c.

Uead Colds
IJH|) Relieved

with Vapors
I |

Snuff Vicks up
nose or melt ia
hot water and
inhale vapors

VICKS\u25bcaVAPORUB
OVER TZMAUON JARS USED YEARLY

WE ARE SURELY SHOWING SOME OF THE BEST-

LOOKING
Li

?
/

Coats - Dresses - Hats

EOR SPRING
*V\u25a0- * V ,

THAT HAVE EVER BEEN SEEN HERE FOR THE

PRICES WE ARE ASKING FOR THEM

s We especially invite you to come in and see

them and see if you do not think they are the

best looking you ever saw for the price.
v v..? , -

We are having new shipments to arrive al-

most every day from the largest manufacturers

in New York.

?????? ,

. . v .. ? ''
??'

~ . a

Harrison Bros. & Co.

Ifyou smoke
for pleasure

?then Camels are
made for you.
Mild, mellow, fra-
grant?there's a

world of enjoy-
fSßMß ment in smoking

.I:- .
"

*

* »? «

Camels
Today, ti for many years, Camels lead
by billions, and they continue to grow «

* 1
- ?

CUM. t. J. TtkiiM '
_

Gwraar, ftaMMa, ». C. - ??.

Gold® Store
WiUiamston, N. C. Washington Street

? n

When buying in a Gold Star Store You Know You Are Getting the Best
in the World. Everything Sold Here Carries a Money-Back Guarantee.

We Have A Fresh Supply of Lettuce and Celery Received Today

SPECIALS
B. AND M. LIMABEANS 10c
targe can Herring Roe 15c
ROYAL FRUIT GELATINE OK/.

3 Packages for "Vv

COLUMBIARIVER SHAD 10c
COMPOUND LARD . . . 12k
We Carry the World-Famous ET ET

v MEADOW GOLD TUB BUTTER, PER POUND DOC

WILLIAMSTON
NORTH CAROLINA

JQAKLAND
SIX

I# PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
LANDAI < < H I'K

%e Smoothness and Snap .
That AllAmerica is Demanding

There'* no longer any doubt Because of it* ruggedly con-

about it. America la demanding ?tructcd chaaai. . . . Ita nigger
more and more from its automo- aliitcH ?nd smoothly hiiilI ihM

bile.. More power .. _ more .trie .. . and the auper-precialoii con-

.. . more ipeed. And above all CM* atruction demanded in the All-
#

... more smoothness and snap. American principle of design.

iKSt'iKl* * * * * * *

A..11.M. .. alt Smoothneaa that brings to drfe- Once you've eiperienccd ita
Mf »j»aa. 9ti lng new pleasure. and new delight*, tmoothneu . . . once you ve wit-
-ir.-h~l.-UI. Snap that reaponda to the traffic neaaed It**nap ..

. you 1 know why
.ignal aa a .printer reaponda to tbe the Ail-American Xli ia winning

with lira wall. gun. Smootbnew and .nap that aueb tremendous *uccea*l
\u25a0 ? ? t,w*.*p**,ul you know are the very eaaence of 1 1
Imlim. rl'.«l? motoringsatlafaction. Smoothness PRICES'
? \u25a0II a*, lb la and .nap that you find revealed la - -

. -a-n-oa a.

Vim*:"*.'~ tbe AH-American Six. juaST *1045
You And thtm*there because «f Scitsr... *1075 CaMalat....*Uss

3T..U with Oakland', big, impreeaive brute of *1075 sS?: M ... *1265aama aqnlp- an engine which atarta so easily
?*»»? *75 ?" 'way below aero. Because of Ita /vm Sari? ran liar SU, Cil i. WJi. All

SET "

j famous OMR cylinder bead .
. . jwiaaa at /actary. flaUvararf pnr" include

formfeed fuel pump 79-lb. JLm??J orankihafl and other vital parts. Meat Fimn.

Robersonville Motor Co.
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